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OMITTED from a list of names of early Jeffersontown
settlers in last week's issue, we're told, was that of
Augustus Frederick,

According to a great great grandson, Delancy Lovell
Frederick, 2308 Alta Ave., Augustus came here in 1782,
when fighting Indians was the sport of the day. He died
about 1813. His tombstone is in the old Lutheran Ceme-

tery in Jeffersontown.
Augustus, (son of an army officer) four brothers and

two sisters came to America from Berlin, Germany in
1770. He migrated to J'town from Pittsburg, Pa., via
flatboat, and purchased land in the County's oldest city
in '82, family records show.

(Delancy, incidentally, is a cousin of Jimmy Lovell,
alcoholic beverage administrator.)

The shows William King Enterprises has lined up for
the Amphitheatre this summer are bound to click the turn-

stiles, with any from the weather.
The Louisville promotor has four

top attractions, each with appeal to
a different age group.

Carol Channing gets things off
with a bang July 15-- 19. The "Dia
monds Are a Girl's Best Friend"
comedian-songbir- d will be followed
veteran Ted (Me And My Shadow)
Lewis July 24-- 20. Teen favorites
Jimmy Rogers and Connie Francis
headline the July 29-Au- gust 1 bill
before Liberace and his piano move
tn August 5- -8. And, in case of rain,
Jthe production will be staged in
freedom Hall at the Fairgrounds. So don't be afraid to
iqprvn RAntq in ncmwr VnVll l.A .1- -..

ABROAD - At least two Reporterland readers are
touring this summer. Tibbs of Fern Creek, presi-
dent of the College of the Scriptures on Old Shepherds --

ville Road, left a couple of weeks for Japan. He will be
an exchange professor with the Bible Seminary
during .summer school.

On Ihu return trip in mid-Jul- y he plans to stop in Ko-
rea anil Hawaii. Purpose of the trip is to "forward Jap-
anese evangelism" and to visit his brother Mark and sis-
ter Iiilicl Dittemore. He has been invited to speak at
several mis. ion stations enroute.

An Okoloiu native w

at Fern Creek High, Mis

JANET COOPER

TED LEWIS

Maxey

Osaka

ho teaches English and Spanish
s Janet Cooper, 812 High School

Drive, plans a repeat trip to
Austria. She was there .ive
years ago and made several
acquaintances she wishes to
renew.

So that her students may
keep abreast of her experi-
ences Janet plans to write for
The Reporter in the coming
weeks. (Readers may remem-
ber Janet's first trip was the
subject of an article by Ra-mo- na

Whaley in the December
11, 1958 edition.)

Ramona, incidentally, takes
over this corner for a couple
of weeks while yours truly
relaxes a bit.

SPEAKING OF EUROPE, for those of you planning a
trip 1 have only one piece of advice: Please don't take
a lot of clothes. I didn't heed the suggestion and found
the packing and unpacking of clothes a real bother. You
don't need 'em.

GRADE A - Southern High had three girls to share the
honor of class valedictorian, according to T. T. Knight,
principal.

Minnen Ruth Fnaait "rnrt.iirfwi lojat. waaVV RMni f iiwl.
sey and Charlotte Walker, at right, all made straight A's
throughout their high school career. Quite a feat, huh?

SPEAKING OF HONORS, this newspaper received
three at the Kentucky Press Association summer conven-
tion last weekend at Ky. Dam Village.

In state-wid- e competition among weeklies, this "home
town" column was second, our features were third and
news pictures, honorable mention.

SOMEBODY SAID Psychology Is the essence
horsesense applied at the right time.

MEDITATION

Th World's Most Wid.ly UsckJ LOQDL0l Ya HARRV lee,.Devotional Guide

YOU DIDN'T THI NIC "OL0 APP"

O M iwa too NsJNvmu. tbswuh

He (Jesus) also taught
them by a parable that
they must always pray
and never lose heart.
(Luke 18:1.)
During a retreat a corporal

and three men were cut off.
Finding shelter in the loft of
an old building, they decided,
in their plight, to ask God's
help to endure whatever
might await them. The cor-
poral, clasping his Bible be-

gan praying.
Heavy footsteps were heard

on the stairs, and soon the
door being opened. They
heard a few angry words spo-
ken in another language.
Then all was quiet, save for
the corporal's voice still
engaged in prayer. Present-ly- ,

the door was quietly
closed, and the sound of
footsteps died away. That
night the soldiers safely
reached their comrades.

Probably unwittingly, these
soldiers were carrying out
the teaching of Jesus : "Al-
ways pray and never lose
heart." Of course, it is not
always true that men's lives
have been spared by praying
in the midst of trial and
difficulty.

Nevertheless, Christians
will continue to pray for
themselves and for others.
They pray in faith and as-

surance that their prayers
will be answered, that un-

derstanding and tolerance
may prevail among men.

PRAYER: Hearour pray-
er, O God, for the coming
of Thy kingdom on earth.
We commit ourselves

to Thee, asking
that we may become chan-
nels of Thy grace. Grant
guidance this day to
those in perplexity. In
Jesus' name. Amen.
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY- -

God helping me, I will make
prayer my vital breath and
never lose heart. Thomas

Watson, Banker (Scotland).

TOPS Southern gradu-

ates, Charlotte Walter,
above, and Sidney Lind-e- y,

below, maintained a
straight A standing during
their high school days.
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Cci You Idontify This Picture?
The above picture deals with a piece of history - Kentucky history.

Unfortunately, there are very few courses in the history of our state pro-

vided by local schools. We'll see our youngsters study English history,
French history, ancient history, world history - just about every history
except Kentucky history! Now that we've sounded off, how about sitting
down - if you know the scene above - and drop us a post card identify-
ing it. We're curious to know which of our readers is either old enough,
or interested enough, to be able to! We'll tell you what it is next week.

Suburbia Today

Today he discovered cellophane tape! "
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